OPENING A PAYPAL ACCOUNT THAT SENDS AND RECEIVE PAYMENTS IN
UNSUPPORTED COUNTRIES LIKE NIGERIA FREELY WITHOUT VPN [IN 5MINS]
WARNING: If you want to continue your Internet business WITHOUT a PayPal
Account to receive your payments from Abroad, then don’t read this Guide

You Really Don’t
Want to! Right?
Sure Thing!
This is Prosper Noah here, the Founder of TipsonBlogging.com, and SEO Enthusiast
who’s been in the game for More than 2 Years.
And Yes, an Internet Marketer Just Like You!
Congrats on the purchase of this eBook because right now you are going to learn
how to create a PayPal Account that will definitely send and Receive Payments in
Nigeria and other countries without the Ability to Receive.
Short PayPal Story

“
When I started on the Internet, I and we all started from taking surverys.
Being urged to take some surveys online and get Paid straight Into our PayPal
account, after wasting a whole lot of time on those surveys, being a Nigerian I wasn’t
able to receive the Payments.
And Most of the sites were SCAM anyway….
But the issue of not being able to receive payme nts to paypal as a Nigerian wasn’t so
cool for Internet Marketeres. There has to be a way…
There has to be an alternative …………..
So after few years on the internet, I fully became focused on Internet Marketing
Advanced.
▪ Not Survey Taking
▪ Not Paid to Click Sites
▪ Not Paid per Views of Advertisment etc..

I ventured Into advanced and full Internet Marketer and Blogger.
But things became Worse.
I need to receive my Payments from Affiliate Marketing Programs, CPA Offers,
Payments from Abroad for Sponsored Adverts or Posts.
Lots More.
I needed it badly and so,
There was Goodnews!
I finally created a PayPal Account that can help me receive my Payments from any
where in the World.
I didn’t Keep it to my Self. I want to show you how you can do the same thing right in
this Guide, you’re so Lucky to have gotten this eBook.
Any Proof?
Yes, below are my recent transactions as at the time of Writing this Guide.

Below are the Payments I received earlier November too in my activities.

Now I believe you see you can actually run your Business or whatever you do online
and people can send you Payments to your PayPal account easily and Fast.
Ok let me now show you

How to create a PayPal account that sends and Receives
Payment without VPN or IP related stuffs
You may be noticing me make mention of VPN or IP
Yes, there are guys who would setup paypal accounts for you only for you to discover
that you will always need to change your country before you can log in to that
account.
If mistakenly you forget to use a VPN service to change your location, then your
PayPal account is at risk.
But In this eBook, you don’t need all those.

You can login freely from Nigeria and do whatever you like with your account as long
as it complies with PayPal terms.
So how do you Open this Account?
Step 1. Go to Paypal.com/ae
The AE after that slash is for Arab Emirates [Country]
Important: Make sure you add /ae after the paypal.com (Paypal.com/ae)
The important thing is to create a Business PayPal accout and not Personal account
because personal accounts is used for making payments.
So when you Click on Signup you need to choose Business. That should be the
Second Option.

Step 2:
You will be brought to a Page make sure you leave it the Country it shows you which
is UAE. Click Continue and move on to the next step.
Step 4.
You will be taken to another page. There you need to enter in an email that you
havent used before.
If you notice that when you put the email, you are directed to login, it means you
have used that email before to create a paypal account and it cant be used again.

Create another email

Step 3:
Fill in details correctly
And use the Below details and instruction
▪ In Field for phone number don’t change any country code there. Just Put in
your mobile number but make sure you remove the first 0 put in the rest
▪ In Field for Address Line 1: Put in Abu Hail
▪ Leave Address Line 2 Empty
▪ City or Town: Put Abu there
▪ Postal Code: Put in: 18004
Below is the Screenshot of how to fill it correctly according to above instructions

Now you should click on the Agreement Box and Hit Signup
Step 5.
This step should not be hard for you, just put in your business information. E.g.
Prosper Industry, Adveritsing Category, Sub Category: Products etc..
Leave field for business URL empty, its not necessary.
Here, you need to Provide information About You;

Select the Identity Document you have. Select the one you know its still with you and
enter the id number in the box then enter your date of birth and Submit.
Check screenshot below for guidance.

Now you will be welcome message thanking you for signing up at PayPal.
Almost Done, Just two things Left.
▪ Confirm Email
▪ Link a Card
Now you need to verify this account so it can be fully functional like other accounts.
From that Thank you page, click on Setup Payments, this will log you in to the PayPal
account and you will see a red sign like below screenshot.

You see those red sign?
First you confirm the email you signed up with.
Login to your email and click the verification link.
When you click on it, you’d be asked to Login do so and you have confirmed the
email successfully.
The Next is to Link and Confirm your Debit Card.
I always recommend
▪ FCMB Visa Card
▪ Access Bank Visa Card or Mastercard.
They won’t disappoint you at all.
And another advantage whe n you Link a Visa Card is that you can send any payments
in your PayPal account to your Visa Card.
That is to your Bank Account straight away.

So How to Link and Confirm Card.
After verifying the email, you will still see a red dot and this time it would show only
one which means “It’s asking you to link your debit card and confirm it”

But if you still see two red dots don’t worry and no panicks, your email is verified with
paypal already and would take some few minutes for that to disappear.
So this time you need to click on “Link and Confirm Debit Card”
Take Note:
▪ Make sure you have enough or little balance In your bank account because
paypal will charge you $1.95 to confirm and after you confirm they return it
back to your bank account.
Now on the next page, make sure you fill in your correct card details like below.

Make sure you fill eveything correctly.
One you click Continue.
PayPal will send a PPcodeXXXX To the Phone number you used to you’re your Bank
Account and the one used In receiving transaction alerts.
PayPal will debit your account and along with a code like *PP1234PP.
The 4 Digit number in the *PP1232PP is what you need to confirm the linking of your
paypal account.

Now when you get it, log in to your paypal account and in the red dot again, click and
put In the code and confirm.
Yesss! That’s all to creating a PayPal account that can send and receive payments in
your Country [Nigeria and Other Non Payment Receiving Countries]
So whenever you want to receive money to your PayPal account all you need is to
give the person your PayPal email address ONLY.
Then they send it and it is credited to your PayPal account.

How do you withdraw your Money from PayPal to Bank
Account?
This is what many people won’t tell you but am going to reveal how to you.
There are two Options to withdraw your paypal account money to your Local Bank
Account.
Method 1:
You withdraw to your Bank Account using your Visa Card. Only Visa Cards can
withdraw, not Mastercard. So make sure if you wish to withdraw from the paypal you
should link a visa Card.
But I will not advice you to go with this method
Why?
Because when you withdraw it to your Visa Card your bank will only charge very low.
For Example: If you are withdrawing to your Nigerian Bank account and Naira to
Dollars is around 350 Per Dollar.
Nigerians Bank will only credit around N250 or N200 per Dollar. So low right?
That is why I recommend the Second Option.
Method 2:
This method is very straight forward.
You simply find exchangers online. That buys PayPal funds and they pay around N330
to N350 Per Dollar.
Example is naira2dollar.com, instantgoldng etc….
They simply send the money to your account and you send the PayPal funds to them.

Most Nigerian Bloggers or Internet Marketers, need this funds so you can connect
with blogger friends and post it
“$50 PayPal funds available for sale at N330/$ and anyone interested would meet you
In private message. They send you the money e.g. N330*50 = N16,500 to your bank
account and you send them the money from your paypal to theirs.

That is it!
So Simple Right?
Using this Method, you can even help others create PayPal accounts and charge
them too but please don’t edit my eBook, you can resell it.

MY CONTACT DETAILS

Facebook  Prosper Noah (fb.com/prosperity.noah.1)
Twitter  Prosper Noah (twitter.com/prosper_noah
Blog  https://tipsonblogging.com
Tel  +2349066407180

